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THE PRACTICAL MANAG99ENT 0F
STEAMX BOILERS.

Aithough there are numerous treatises and
pocket compitnions fer the workshop of' the ina-:
.cbinist and engineer, there bas net been ns yet,
in generai uSe, any good practical ruies laid down

te ingtruct te mechanie or the owner of su gifles,
,8s to the proper management of steani boilers, an
;ail important biranch of Engineering; for bowever
accurateiy finisbed and Weil geL up an engine. may
lis, unless* iL lie carefully aud properiy attended t-),

iL will Very soon geL into a state of disorder and
derangement; and one of te principal points to
bic aU«teded to, je the steam houler, te only part
attsuded with danger, as the nioving parts of a
steani angine are inot more daugerous than those
-of other macbinery. From the numerous explo-
sions that are now' oecurring, and the appatrent
reokle8enses of thoee connected -with thein, it be-
baves evsry one who le aL ail conversant with the

eubject to contribute his quota to the general stock
of knowledge which bas been publiehed. This
ehort treatise, therefore, laowevsr humble the effort
may be, is intended ta draw more attention Lo tii
vsry important suhject.

In the foilowiug remarks, the usuiti causes irne-
diately preceding explosions, hesides those cSur-
iug frein te waste of water, riz: incrustation,
corrosion, farrowing, &c., are not treated of. It je
the prevention of any or ail of these causes that
bas been aimed it. We are fuily pers uaded that the
adoption of what is bers recommended is the enly
certain remedy for the prevention of disse catusese,
vhich are secondary in titeir character; Lhitrst
bcing négigenice lu noL keeping te builer clean,
and in not kcsping n t rue regieter of its condition
from dine to ime, rrbicit record should aiways bce
made during the cieansiug of tbe boler.

The Firat ReCjnlaIteu Of a steam ]Bolier

The fir8t requisites of n steami houler, are: that je
be made of good material, of the liest workman-
ehip and Of proePer construction ; that is, hesides
being of good piate, wcil puuched, rivetted and
StaYed, it should lie of proper dimensions lu te

varinus parte, so as to ensure more than le merely
sufficient as to capacity and strength ; to have
manhole and mudhoies and a safety valve, and a
tested pressure of double the pressure intended tû
ho carried by tbe boiler wbile doing its work. The
safaby valve. sbould be of sufficient capacity to
carry off freely ail the.steam thaL the boler can
make, aL the tested pressure; the safety valve lever
should work freely, .and lbe acourately graduated,
*and mounted witb a rope and pulleys, for lifting it
from time to Lime, wben necessary, to-see that it
le working freely, and that everything ie sabisfac-
tory and sale. In setting a boiler, provision sbould
be miade for getting te any part of it for examina-
tion; and also te lie very careful of those parts
which are in contact with mortar. In some cases
tihe sheil ban been found nearly eaten through,
before being discovered, wben it was in contact
with lime in the brickwork. Wben the boiler
reste on piere, a thick case iron plate should bie
piaced for the sheil Lo, roet upon; and even with
this plate, unies kept perfectly dry, iL wiil suifer
from corrosion.

%Vho shouidI b. empIoycd about astemm Boier.

Il le of the utmosL importance thaL the person
cruployed to look after the boler, as to its heing
supplicd with a sufficiont quantity of water, should
lie a person of previous good character; flot 1'rock-
lees", nor "careless," but an active, steady, and
cautious person. If ho bas any aptitude for me-
chanics, ao much the botter. Caution, however,
and a quick perception of hie duties, are indis-
peneible. Hie duties, though simple, are only
Second in importance and responsibulity Lo those
of bis employer.

It is the duty of the attendant's chief, whoever
ho may lie, employer, foreman, or engineer, to
look. round from time tCo ime, to See that ail la
rigbt, &o.; that the said attendant is doing his
duty, by Lrying the guages and noting the imes
he niay find too aîuch or too littie water in the
boiler. lc shouid alea draw the attention of the
attendant to the notes be bas made of such ceues
of *neglect or careleseneee, and admoaish hlm
accordingly, Laking no excuse wbatever. The
safety valve and pump should aiso lie examined by
1dm at the same ime; firet the guage oocks, nexL
the safety valve and pump. Few explosions coecur
with such a system. of inspecLion (along with the
other inspections, to lie treated of by and by), and
ail kept in perfect working order.

This inspection by the chiet' will oniy taire up a
few minutes at a lime, perbapenot more than haîf an
hour in the day wben ail le going right; and when
anytbing'is found wrong, aithough iL take much


